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THE GREAT STRIKE.
The big strike of tbe Amerlcnn
Railway Union and other labor
organization in sympathy with it.
baa tied op the principal railroads
and paralized the general business
"of the United States.
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Neither
capital world hereafter.
of ttesa calamities are to be do
tred. Congress oust step in and
Investigate tbe trouble and adjust
tbe differences by arbitration, and
tut warring tactions must give
and take, This for the safety and
welfare of the future.
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There will be very little politics

in this fall's election, mark you

that

o mau will be elected to
office merely on bis democratic- or
lie will
repabliuau principles,
have to Lave as well a good record
as a man and a citizen.
fever be- -

Kre and perhaps never again trill
mere politics cut such a email
figure as they will this fall, in the
This
opinion of Tub Advocatk.
is tho best man's year, pure and
simple.
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No more eoiimis times have ex
isted sinoe tbe war. General Nel
Miles, commanding the depart
pu.ont Vf the Missouri, who was
fecatled from leave of absence for
consultation with c.Qicials concerning tbe strike situation, left for

t

so

Cbtoago over

the llultimore and
of
control
tbe gover merit troops concentrated
at that point, lie wai accompanied by CapUiu Maytun P. Maus,
one of his aides.
l'Je eecretary of war laid before
hie assooiatea the plans of General
Schofield so far as tbey were perfected, for meeting any emergency
that might arise, and they were
approved, lie also read instructions thit had been, givej to Gen.
Miles prior to bis departure from
It is understood that
Chicago.
Miles',
return o bis
Gn,
was hastened by an
of the department tbat
his presence at Chicago was
desirable at this juncture.
The cabinet meeting ended
about 2 o'elock, but within an
hour General Oloey had further
information to communicate. That
it must have been of an important
character was shown by tbe fact
that tasty calls weot out from the
White Bocae for the secretary of
war and, ' general 'Qcbofisld.
Tbe
Utter was the first to respond and
we soon ia loa oommunication
with the president It is not lit
tended tu allow tbe troops to act
at toe whim of the deputies or
marbls who. might loee their
bead iu tbe face of, dauber and
therefore while assisting to discharge judicial processes - tbs
tmnpe will be kept strictly onder
hiititarjr eAm'qiaad .in. tbe first in.
ami scetiy viodrr control
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fudge Lascombe, of New
York, appointed Albert ,R
Latoux temporary receiver o:
tbe Harvey Peak Tin Mininp;,
Milling and Manufafturipg
company in the Black Hills
The complaint accompanying
the application lor a receiver
charees fraud arrainst th
trusteesof the coaipany. The
history of the case as told by
the documents is Dneny as
follows. The Harvey Peak Tin
Mining Milling and Mauufact
unng company, incorporated
under the laws of this state
April i6, 1884, to do business
in the lilack Hilts region o
Dakota. An issue of $5,000,- 000 was made at once to pur
chase, as it is claimed, property

The big strike is for 'cause and
most just cause. Hero K is:
About a year ago, at Pullman,
III., Pullman informed bis men
thaj he would have to re.iuce wages
13 pcf cent, which he dut. ;t was
not long bofore he mado a second
reduction of 15 per eent. 1 he men worth
only 517,000
stood it without complucuing. A
un January 31 a second
few weeks ago he made another
reduction this time of 25 per cent. issue of $5,000,000 was made
This red need the waga0 so low that to Oliver F. Berry as trustee
the men can hardly eiiut ojj them. and the following year a third
Tuis I aa J reduotlou Is what caused issue of alike amount W
Henry
(be boycott.
com
.......

Llansen, jr.
fcngltsh
A dispatch from Hiu Proncisco plainants afterwards took part
aays that Mrs. Jane Hytauford, wid-o- of the stock, which, they now
the late Leland fcHmford, and say was issued to the trustees
executrix of. the great Stanford as a blind and that the books
interest in the Southern Pacific, are so iucrirled as to make it
continues to play a picturesque difficult to discover the fraud
pari in the desperate straggle now ulent conspiracy, and the gains,
waging between the eornpany and which they ajlege, was divided
Mrs. among the syndicate stock
American Railway Union.
holders.
American
borne
by
Stanford,
In 1890 an agreement was
tria
bad
Union
men,
Ilailway
entered
into between Samuel
Iler
into
the
umphal entry
city.
t
oar was decked with flags and If
unuermeyer ana coward sa
wheu it arrived in Oakland was bine, Baring Gou'd, Right
lustily cheered through a mob of Hon. Lord Thuilow and John
strikers tnat had stalled a passen- I aylor, of lingland, and the
M initio; Milling
ger train on a parallel track aud Harvey Tin
and Manufacturing company,
was battling with its train men.
by which the hnghshmen ob
TIIK MISl'AL MARKET.
tained 90,000 shares of stock
Parailvor..
..6
9 at $ too per share, in addition
Copper.
3 10 to
1ad
i, 515,000. Omy a small
10 75
Tin
sum
of money was paid, but
Iron
.10 to 14 00
Meiicau ino (El Paso) .......... .61 subsequent agreements were
U
a.
made by which the Englishmen
At a meeting of tu.i board of
issue oue million
directors of the American Railway were to
of the English
of
bonds
Union at CJhicago requesting every pounds
for
man woman and child in symoatby company, giving security
which
failed
the
to
rest,
they
with the strike, or engaged in it, to
1
were
but
,000,000 pounds
wear a white ribbou, President do,
Debssnid: "We will give up this put on the Black Hills property
all ika if this appeal to tbe public which were issued to the Endoes pot result in onr favor.
glish company in part payment
and
partly as security. AnHOW THKY US lit) TO DO
other 1,000,000 pound mortTIJINOS.
gage was afterwards placed.
Kl Psso HurslJ.
An El Paso man who ran a About 400 mining claims were
but an attempt was
bostding train during tbe con purchased
work
to
made
only twenty and
struction of the Moxioao Central
the
mined, accordthing
only
was indulging in reminiscences
affidavit
the
to
of George
He said It was custom- ing
yesterday.
N.
was
tons
Hamilton,
with
1,000
the engineer of the work
ary
train to give two toots with bia cf ore which has never been
I.........

f

1

1

1

2

. . '.

whistle when ready to move the
train, the same as. now; .but the
American part of the workmeu
were wont to wait until tbe second
tost or just as the train started up
:
I
i
m
I
l
A BIS
up 9i urn jumping auoaru.
to
were
able
more
do, being
they
nimble and sure of their move-- !
ments than the Mexicans.
Presently the Mexican workmen
who had been getting around with
tbe nrst whistle, thought tnev
could do what the 'Mericancs did,
and so tried jumping on at the
last moment. Tbe result was a
death each day. At first the
authorities were notified, hnt ss
they promptly jailed everybody
connected in running tbe train,
tke management fonnd that notifying tbe authorities
pay.
So after that, wben a Mexican was
killed, a grave was dug 'side of
tbe ' track and the body was
This
damped In and covered up.
scheme worked te a charm, and
the authorities did mot botker
them after thit
1

didi

fjays the E! Paso "Truiesr lit.
V: L.' :Gociev' the - well known
French baker, is V great admirer
of tbe United Btatea sod their
but be remains a
wbep
putrijuc Freuchaiao.

ii,

with prominent
buelness men end
Bid
owdv
is
flowing as freely as
cpwnpagne
water. ThedayB of staging into
the great gold camp are now at an
end. On the Fourth one of the
events will be the driving of a gold
spike with a gold hammer by
President Johnson.
now

filled

actually represents
$200,000 In cash and stock and
others received sums more or
less exorbitant. Not more
than $200,000, it is said, has
been expended in working the
mines building the mills and
the Englishmen want to know
where the millions went to.
The books of the company
were seized at 33 Wall street,
this afternoon and subpoenas
served on the defendants.

d

Mercantile
Company

Men's and

ed

Clothing

with District
General
Dodge of WashAttorney
conviction that
bis
was
ington, it
as boob aa tbe tariff bill paaeed
even patrnoct as it is tbat manu- In
every variety and of the
facturers in the East and all over
latest stylej.
the United States will immediately start up, thns creating business
revival which would be felt within
This sgain
the next sixty days
would stimulate speculation and A full and
tbe fall business would be quite
complete line of
active.
Ready Made Underwear
for Ladies and Children.
Among speculators in gold and
silver mines, there is a strong deGoods
mand for good gold properties. White
Plain.
Emhroidered,
Capital seems to be better satisand Striped,
Checked
fied now witb good reliable mines
for
and Children's
Ladies
for' speculation than any other
and Waists.
Dresses
class of business now offered.
Silver mining has steadied Op conWhite and
Flowered Flouncing.
siderably within tbe laBt three
Ladies lilack Satin
weeks, and good ventures in that
cluea of speculation are now being
skirt, embroidered
and plain.
sought after. It is the impression
that eilrer will rise in price as
Ladies Blaz.er Jackets
soon as th.e tariff and other merfor spring wear.
cantile questions are fully adjustOur
stock of Ladies.
ed. There is a general feeling
is complete,
Handkerchiefs
throughout the East, that the fall With novelties, in
business will bo one of remarkable
Chiffon and Silk and Plain,
activity and that every industry Embroidered and Colored
will be well represented.
The
Borders, Linen handkerchiefs.
new strike at Kingston of Messrs.
Forrau & llartman I examined
yesterday, and find tbe vein to bo Also a full line of Ladies and
Children's
permanent in every particular and
exceptionally rich in silver and
With regard to the other,
gold.
tilings aud leases now working,
they all show ore in a greater or
less degree, in fact we hare little
to 00m plain of and tbe future of
Sierra Couuty looks remarkably
well.
Yours very truly,
A large lot of Buttons of
John S. On aw ford, M. E.
color and shade

Shoes

45-inc-

h

Merino
Underwear.

Rx--

A COWARDLY POSTAL.
Momttal'i Navrs, Djnver.

every kind,
to match, with, anything
ever made.

The following postal card is being

distributed among tbe members of

...

nt

--

"

"

crackers.

Sametime ago I was troubled .with, an
attack of rheumatism . I used Chamberlain's Pain Balm and was completely
cured. 1 lisve since advised many of my
friends and customers to try the remedy
and all speak Ktghly of it. Simon Goldbauaot San Luis Key, Pal. For sale by
C. V. Miller, Druggist .
-

Price's Cream faking PowOer'
Most Perfect Made. All tbe best drinks of tbe season
at Max L. Kahler's Union Hot
'
saloon.
i
Commodious and easy four horse
leave Springer
every
stages
week day at 7:00 a.
arriving at
Cimarron (23 miles) J1:3Q a. mH
and lizabetbtown (50 miles) by
5:0 p. m. Passengers for laldy
connect at Ute Creek with separate
coach to that Camp, arriving 5&0
p, m. Those destined to Amizette
can go from Elizabethtown ; by
horseback or on a
stage.
The stage fare from Springer ' ti
Cimarron, is 12 50; to Baldy, $4.00
and to Elizabethtown, $5 00, with
10 per cent discount for round
free
pound
trip. Twenty-fivbaggage allowed on stage.
Okq. T. Nicholson.
Full line of bleached lediea
underwear at (ha Hiilsboro Mercantile store.
While iu Topeka last March, E. T.
Qj

,

,

(Chamois
for ladies fancy work.

e

Barber, a prominent newspaper man of
La Cygne, Kan., was taken witb cholera
morbus very Beverly. Tbe night clerk
at the hptei where he was stopping happened to have-- bottia of Chamberlain .a
Coin , Cholera and Dutrrbeea Ktmtfrf
and gave him three doses wbicFrafcevpcl
him and he thinks saved his life. Every
fauiily should keep this remedy in thiar
all home at times. No one ran teU how
Kn it may be needed, tt cosja but a '
(rifle and may be the means of ssvjnK
much suffering and perhaps the life ol
some member of the family, 26 and $0
cent bottles for sale by C. C. Miljer.
a

"'
Druggist.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking powoec
A Pur Orap Omi of Tartar Powdar. :
Carriage Varnishes
Puao.

Tuttlo'e, El

W hile at I'eeksvilia., Jf. V. Mr. J. A .
8criyne, a prominent maiiufactaff ol
New York City, puichaned a bottle of
Chambelalii'a Couvh Komulv flunk.
good results were obtained frog its use
that he sent back to the dtwggtst front
whom he had obtained it for two mom
bottles of the same remedy. When you
have a cough or cold give tttia remedy
a
trial and like Mr. Scrivea you wilt nut
it when agaiu iu need of such a medicine. It is a remedy of fcrmt worth and
merit 60 cent bottles for sale by C O.

Miller, DrtiRuitit.

Artist

:

mateiial-Tuttl- e'e

El

YOU MAY STRIKE IT KICK"
If jpe. cop,ld pick up $21,003
gold: by one week'e work, it would
be worth going a few hand red
miles to get, wouldn't it? -That's just what the Axtt'c mine
(Colfax Co., New Mexico) produced in seven days with total
pioduot to date of nearly a million"
.vv
dollars.
This richffilneis one of many,
in the newtf discovered &orem
Vslley and Ute Creek placer ; ami
quart gold districts. Take a'ntV
Fe Route to- Springer,; N, M .
thence stage to tbe camp.Short winters, healthful. climate
and rich brosD'ects. Thia an ..rv
the ebftnee of .
Ask
local rgent A. f.
8. F. It, R. for
illastrated psoDblet. ft telle lb
frutb about tbis new country. - .
--

A carload

;:

of wagons

-

life-tim- e.

These wagons
were manufactured especially for
very dry climate and for mountain Chamberlain's By and SUa Olntmaat
Is a certain ears for Chrooft Sore Ewa.
roads and are better adapted to Onmolated
PUaa"
Eye Lida, Sore
tbis country than any tver brought emna.TUjp. fUU Rku. --Kipplea,
J til. J nZT
25 cents er box. For sals fcy
droggietsT!
to Sierra County.
TO aOKBS OWVSSS.

VOmr

They too vplhe tyttem, aid dkeMioa. core
. . !
lwa nf annalila M.t...

COMPANY.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The H ilia boro Mercantile Co. is
just m receipt of the nicest stock
of custom-mad- e
clothioc
pr
brought to Sierra countv. It ia
from tbe great cjothing 01459 of
Heury W. King 4 Co. of Cbicgo.
Ladies hats, cents hl rtlLlr... v, ...
twRa stock of
(foods at the II ill.
Wo Mercantile 8tr dry

anda

.

Im
mitlina
1
n a Iiama m m tikrm LUYM.
. , Far
.
hwmuv
4
J m ,vwuvi t

HILLSBOROUGH
MERCANTILE

r

Call over and exam!n our
bouth Bend" Wagons, and
you will bs convinced tlut
they are the best for this, dry
mountainous country.

'

ly

V

e

A

".

.

this week.
In conversation

'

Picture mouldingsTattle's, EJ
'
Paso.
AT SMITH'S.
A choice lot of evaporated fruits,
fresh candies, fresh nuts and fresh

Finest liqnors apd cigars in town
at Kahler's Union hotel saloon.

cow sesins to be waiting for tbe
disposition of tbe tariff question,
which is bipected will be conclude

Washington special to the
Denver Times says: Senator Tell
er received hundreds of letters pro
testing against tbe exemption of
the second Colorado district from
operation of the law which passed
tbe ho'se relieving miners from
performing assessment work on
unpatented mining claims for
1891 So many of these protests
come in tbat Senator Teller
be- ,
came convinced people, of the
second district really do ne$ want
There i great rejoicing
at the district exempted and be has
seen members of the committee on
over
Cwla,
Creek,
tbe
Cripple
mines asd mining who will have
into !ownxf tbe F)orenee-anCripp'e, Creek railroad. All work tbe bill changed and secured a
tia:na immediately began whistling promise from them that the bill
and the refrain was taken up shall be araerxied so as to include
everywhere and bedlam reigned for tbe district and baa no doubt it
bi.!f an hour.
Mny tiloons are will be so amended.
ad-e-

DHilJsloro

dnring my trip East. Everything

the American
of Ilomeo
and
all
among
pat by
strangers
arriving in the city:
Pyonbrof the committee you
are warned against any schemes in
mining or will ma while in the city
You see there is plenty of money
nere 10 carry out any scneme that
will pay. Ieware of small returns
and assays.
Who is this committee?
By
whom was it appointed? What is
the object of this postal card and
what purpose is it intended to ac:
compltsbr Evidently it is the de
sire of some one to drive investors
treated. The EojHishmen'H out of tbe state. This card is so
becoming snsptctatis, sent over sweeping that it will injure the
agents to investigate and it is most legitimate and profitable
Its cowardly and
alleged found the American enterprise.
owners had put up only $280,-00- 0 dastardly character is evidenced by
in cash for all the property. the fact that it is anonymous, and
Samuel Undermeyer, it is it should be treated accordingly
charged, while on a salary of by alt who receive it.

$2000,

.

Announces (the receipt of large
F UOM COL. CKA W FORD.
consignments of new goods,
Kingston, N. M., July 3rd, 1894.
among which is a splendid
P. J. Henxett, Hiilsboro, N. M.
assortment of
Mr Deab Sir: According to
promise, I herewith give you a
few notes and impressions from
conversations with prominent men

LOST.
oe keyes
of
bunch
A
jsbonj
on or
Lost
a
on
nine.
strung
Finder
about the 15th instant
please return to ApvpCAT office',
and receivs reward.

kldm

liiHrvWra mrA Hastnw wv.
BT11V
a or over worked, bona.
; V -b.
1?
I t

j
Dew Ufa
to
old
Ranta naa aiaJra

LDouclas
$3 SHOE.;:
CORDOVAH.
5.

rRUCH

1

k

tVEUDCtr.

St UOJCf CATALOSva
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SRACXTflll

Vee caa
tmnytwy MrcaaalaawTL
Biraaaa. we arc iht larrral aiaaiifai
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dmuaed feorf fa th

t
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Notice It hereby

k

whereas,
out of

a writ QffjwyHion iasuing

wonder

.

MASTER'S SALE.
how mose scpx't anp dan
.chisha.m sougiij a silon
heretofore,
the 3lt day
yiierejs,
of March, A. D, 1894, by final deereo
of
ver mine that :
the District Court of the Third Judicial

Failed to

SCHOOL REPORT,
,
The board of school directors
for District No,
make the following report for the year ending

from his pleasure trip to California on Sa.tar.daj Jaat, feeling
much better for hi retrieation.
MUs Lila Campbell will leave
Trr Advocate office next week,
after serving an apprenticeship of
nearly two years, and Miss Mabel
Jones will lake her place. We regret very muuh to lose tbe valuable services of Mjss Li is, who has
always been pleasant and faithful
while in our employ.
Capt. J. E. Ayers of Hermosa,
was in town Monday, to secure a
couple of leases on some valuable
mining .pro; er y in and near his
He tells ns
sectiou of country.
thtt he will pot run for the legislature can't offord it but cosy be a
candidate for some eounty office.
Mr. Robert Resy, tbe one and
only "John Bull" of the "16 to 1"
Dramatic company of Kingston,
ma.lrt this otlicfl a
pletsut call

factorj increase in tbe yield tb
smaller mines of the camp, at well
ssfromjthe leasees of the larger
mines.

the District Coort fo,re Tir4 Judical I)i8tr.;tpf IheTtwritoiy of New Mexico,
show
District of the Territory of yew '.Jesico, sitting .in and for t(iu Couuty of Sierra,
July 1, 1894:
up.
Over twenty tneo at Jeating ojx
in
a
for
cause
Cbancerjr,
,iu certain
the County oi Sierra
therein El Paso
Amount of caah on hand July
sitting in and
Herald.
i,
the Snake mine, .
therein, in a cause wherein the Terri- HouiiinK wnereia wiuiaua Harris was
411.92
1, .1803
Moss acott, a well known local
tory of New Mexico is plaintiff and complainant an Weld C. Chandler
KICEIPTS,
. r
,
. -- .
Francis T. Underbill ia defendant, it in Le tjtubeneld and JDuniol 0 Knight Minn t t U
Licenses
1,300.00
xio.
Kingston .News.
ordered and directed that I, .the sheriff
lor ovivu vi ion iiuuhb ot uam 18 A
orougni
"""oiiujjp,
404.92
Apportionment
of Sierra County aforesaid, sell or mo lorecioeure oj a certain mortgage prospector of no small beans and Poll
......... . ""35.00
tax
anii delivered ey tlio said
Col. J. S. Crawford made th
cause to be eoM of the property of the
Fines
158.00
uewpuaut, Weld C. Chandler, to the expectations. He took a flying Sale
above mentioned defendant an undividof bis lifuthas on tbe 4th.
of
school
10
furniture
and
73.
int.
speech
said
William
ds
complainant.
Harris, in trip jnto the .mountains west of Four licenses for
interest in and to the
ed
fiscal
So
next
all
beacd, him eny.
800
00
'r
who
y
uio
payment o' the promissory Magdfclena on tbe Mexican Cen- "Enterprise Mine' near Kingston, in' Toture
.said uouniy.
Geo.
.
JIunsicger, one ot ths
I
I
4
Total.
LChandler, duted the 17th day of Febru
i
.43,244 95
ii ai ivi lung ago anai discovered
flow, tne.rerqre, in obedience to the
a
Jane Bonanza Kings,:
U.
Calamity
1889.
A
four
due
aay,
after
DISBURSE
(NTS.
commands of said writ of Execution, I
wealth Tuition
started East the first ot the week
New sjUv mine of uutold
tl,JM7.M
will, on Saturdav the 28th day of July, iat at '.he reroha Bank, Kinic-'t.in. .
78 00
on a visit to his mother, whom he
A. D. 1894. at 10 o'clock a. sa. of said axexico, and payable to the order of th
.well, Mose could not mo that Janitor.
.said complainant. William Harris, .for
Rent
50 00
day, and at the north door of the court w bub
bas not seen for thirty-fiv- e
years.
silver
mine
all
great
so
oi
on nu.HireJ iMlars, to
by fcimself,
Recording.
l r,o
nous in UiiisbQro, in said Uouuty and
He is probably lying up io a Pull-roa- n
wiiti
g
Insurance.
interest thereon at the rate be bethought him of Dan
40.M)
Territory, offer for sale and sell to the oiiiner
Chisbam, Repairs. . . .
some place, waiting until Ch
(.7.00
Jiiuheit Bidder for cash In hand the wasone percent, per meiitbjmtil paid, it who
presides with becoming dig Supplies. .
201.20
among oilier minus ordered
train starts.
interest in
above described
0.25
and. to the Enterprise Mine aforesaid, adjudged aud (leoreel that the aaii city and grace over the brooms Sundries...
It must not be forgotten tbat
JSliam Harris, has a valid
together with a like interest in all im complainant,
and
dust
ana
the
in
lien
pans
the Blaok Range Brass baud added
Total
upon ti e
suosisting mortgage
assaying
f 2,224.01
provements and machinery thereon, or
neretnatter described for the othce of Keckhart fc Heckelmano.
so much thereof as may be necessary to property
much to the dignity ot tbe 4th.
sum of Eight Hnndred and
Balance In treasury, July 101. tl,018.t4
satisfy the judgment of said plaintiff ob
there
Yee,
was
sure
'nutf.
wnn
Dan,
interest thereon
Lroiiars, logeiner
the week.
Mrs, W. S. Hopewell, who ba
tained for the sum of Ive Hundred
No.
177 during
days schools were open
(509.05-aOO- )
dollars damages ,trom the 7th day of February. A. D. He worked iu an assay me office No. pf
and 00
been stopping at her
father'.
of
enrolled
.......
The
17)
off
Fourth
pupils
until
of
at
pushed
rate
1894,
the
glorious
twelve per
paid,
0
and Twenty-lou- r
and
(24
60 5
daily attendance
in
all our Judge Rubt. West, returned home,
per annum, and together with the where tby fixed up assays aud all Average
liillsboro,
quietly
nearly
dollars costs, with interest and costs of cent,
No. days attendance.
11,770
costs of this proceding, including
them 'ere things, and knew all Whole
this proceeding; to accrue .
eople going to Kingston to bar-eou- yesterday.
A
10.8
verajre of pupils
Dated Utllaboro, N. tl.,W July 6th, Special Examiner's fee of fire dollars about mines of silver and
J. S. P. Robinson bas a leaae
and
to
allowed J. JE. Smith. Esq., Special
la
studies
addition
the
gold
required by
on the Virgiuiau mine, on North
Examiner therein, and a Suhcitor's foe
law to be tauglit in the public schools,
J.
Worden
and
D.
8. W. SANDERS,
aud
relurn
Murium
all
and
de
plat'num,
pnrly
of Eighty-seve- n
instruction was given In drawing, alge- ed from a
Dollars allowed
He says that be does not
Sheriff of Sierra County, N . M.
, ,'
gold hunting expedition Porcha.
Yes, Dan must bra, geometery, civil government, physpresh us metals
plainant therein .
know who will be the coming
last
are
reti
ical
was
it
and
very
They
In
said decree
And, whereas,
evening.
Knglwh
geography,
tfotfee of Sheriff's Sale TJncJer ordered, adjudged and .decreed that know all 'bout prospectin' and literature.
cent aboat wbat they foutitl. 1 hey sheriff, but he will be a .republic
can.
within ninety days from the date of said jess wnat to do.
W. 8. Hai'Kwiix,
He'd get Dun.
intend taking another trip soon.
txecutioa.
decree the said defendant. Weld C So Mose visited Dan and
Ouonaa Kichahdhok,
E. V. U. Hoe kept opao
mapped
Notice is hereby given, that, whereas. Chandler, pay, or cause to be paid, to
Sheriff Walt Sanders made
lWrectors.
ou the 4th, where hie
house
,nnder a writ of Execution issuing out of the said complainant the said sum of .out so vividly, or lividly, as Mrs.
eallaut caDture on Main
.the District Conrt for .the Third Judicial. money so due liim as aforesaid, together
.were royally entertained
friend
IN
ASHES.
MOQOLLOX
would
unof
a
bronco
the
that
Monday
frisky
say,
district of the Tentory of New Mexico, with said interest, costs, Examiner's Partingtington
from
early morning uutll the close
had thrown its rider and wan
fees, and that in case told wealth that was raady to Silver City Sentinel.
sitting in and for the Countv .of Sierra and Solicitor
festivities.
of
to
demolish
all
the
therein, in a cause wherein tbe Territory default be made in the payment of said
D.
C. Coon rode into Silver City threatning
plate
drop into their jeans, that Dan
W. U. Cowley woo io the
mpxico is piamtin ana KJwanl sums oi money, or any or either ( I them,
at five o'clock last Saturday eveu gloss in town.
e or any part thereof, that the
the
Goddess
Wider, J. It. Mulvane and Joab
property thought
Cornucopia ing with the information tbat the
race of "old stiff's". There wersv
are defendants, it is ordered and hereinafter described, or so much thereof
directed that f, the cheriff of Siorra as may be necessary and which may be hud ibecome completely mashed on camp of Mogollon had been dequite a number of entries, which,
Mines, Mills and Smelter
.County aforesaid, sa.ll gr cause to be sold separately without material injury Mose. So after the usual amount stroyed by fire the night previous.
space Joi bids mention.
sold of the property of ,tbe above men- to the parties interested, be sold a .public of wool
9:30
At
o'clock
on
overall
Macv and Wavland have resum
Friday night
scratching,
hitching,
tioned defendants a'l interest in and auction for cash in hand at tbe front door
The "Black Poney" won the
to the Mill Site and buildings and of the Court House, in the town of Hills and exchanging of confidences and fire and smoke were seen to issue ed work on the Flora Temple gold race
by a close length, with ,11. B.
from Frank Lauderbauch'a bunk
machinery thereon known as the Black borough, in said Countv and Territory. tobacco, Dan
To mention all
mine, in Ready ray uulch.
White aa rider.
got leave of absence bouse, and the flames soon
Range Lixivation Works, near Chloride, to the highest and beat bidder for the
gained
would
take up too
winners
the
in said Sierra County, N. M.
belost
to
a
was
his
left
who
for
same, by the undersigned
Some of the boys who
visjt long
such headway that all attempts to
relative,
,Now, therefore, in obedience to the appointed therein Special Master for that loved
much
space,
and
heard
been
from
Cochiti
have
bematernal
check
over
them
were useless and
grandmother,
commands of said writ of Execution I purpose, after having first given notice of
Tbe 4th was ushered (n by
will, on Saturday the 28th day of Jgly, the time, place and conditions of said in Mexico, and the two started off fore the people could realize the their reports are not encouragin
A; D. 1894, at 10 o'clock a m. of said sale by publishing a notice thereof in the to
situation adjoining buildings were to those without capital. Cochiti (he usual rattle and fusilade of
the
riches
destined
to
gather up
day, and at the north door of Ahe court iijtKH, ijQVHXj Advocatb, a newspaper
enveloped in the flames. A strong will undoubtedly prove a good small guns and the roar of artilhouse in .Hilisboro in said County and published at Hillsborough, in said make tbem famous in history.
breeze fanned the fire into such mining field, but it is goiog to tak
lery, and nearly everybody waa p
Territory, offer tor sale and sell to the County and Territory, in the three con
to develop iu.
the
with
of
left
lots
with tbe sun and on the streets,
They
Magdalen
within
that
time
one
money
hour's
for
bidder
issues
fury
next
hand
secutive
tho
'"in
thereof
highest
weekly
casi
prior
were greeted by the prospect
and
above described interest in and Jo tie io me.aay oi sua a He.
the
of
whole
one
a
travelled
business
and
street
was
burro,
might
In the gold bearing cement the of a beautiful
VM u,nee 14 ovation Works, store- And. whereas, the said ninety days toward the same
solid
flame.
mass
of
The
of
day In which there
origin
ol
com
the
point
found free in the lime and proved to bo no disappointment.
"a. all lorQryrfcnt8 from the date of said decree have long
is
gold
the
fire
not
is
definitely known,
Vfeof as may be since elapsed and the said demands of pass that De Soto travelled when
J"
and
thereoir,
but the generally accepted theory clav. and not io the quarts com
The juiners .and ranchmen
neeeoparvto eioETy "(h judgment of the said complainant still remain due he discovered "Ole
and
Missip,"
said- plaintiff obtained for the sum of and unpaid:
is that a lamp was unset in the porphyry boulders, which are
from
the v allies and hills began t
0
and
Now, therefore, in consideration of tbe Ponce De Leon when tie discovfit hundred and twenty-thre- e
bunk house in which the fire origi- paratively barren.
m early in fact wins-gather
r
of
forty-fouand
and
for
and
the purpose
(623.64) damages
carrying ered the Pacifio or rather when nated and that the bedding beoarae
premises
and
others
are
came
0
Welch,
toe evening uerore ana.
in
Coogan
effect
the
into
with
said decree, I, the under
interest and
($44.35) cosU,
saturated with nil and when once contemplating
extensive .by ten o'clock the vehicles began
some
costs of tliis procedine to accrue
signed Special Master In Chancery, will the Paoific discovered himj the
become
UiUsboro,
M., JuJy 6tb, on Saturday, the 21st day of July, A. P. direction also that Horace
placer mining at the junction of to arrivo from Hilisboro. By half
Qreely ignited immediately
1894, at 10 o'clock in Ike jorenoon of said
Wicks gulch and the l'ercua.
pnst eleven the shaded ground
8. W. SANDERS.
day, at the front door of the Court advised all young men to go if
Besides tbe severe loss sustained
around the ice" tank were-fille- r
BIierilToi Sierri Couuty, N. M.
town
In
the
of
Hoa)m,
Hillsborough, they
.:
.
, l.
would become
Belser & Conaboy, of the Flying WllU
i- .
i.
business
of
men
the
the
healthy,
carpp,
of
by
of
8
New
and
erra
County
Territory
puupir, vo wuoui om ivuvi an-ore
are
their
and
So
these
Dutchman,
wise.
eortiug
the
in
citizens
are
in
wealthy
to
tue
sate
oiler
lor
and sell
very
general
beef, mutton, etc., had given
Notice .? Sheriff's Salt?, Under Mexico,
All provisions and for shipment to the Hilisboro un.r r.tatilA anJ whpn the lata
highest aud best bidder for the same, for gemini iu ebony travelled and bad condition.
in
of
des
casli
all
the
Execution. ,
hand,
following
travelled; aud when they had supplies were destroyed and there smelter.
comers arrived they found only
cribed property and real estate, or so
Notice, is hereby given that,: whereas, mucrrthereof as may be necessary te pay rested, they travelled and travelled is not a hoarding or a lodging bouse
level
the the bones uf three beeves, empty
On the Bonanza third
under aw rit of, execution issuing out of said demands and wliith may be sold again, .finally Chisham thought left in town,
to
cross-cu- t
yet
been
has
oompleted the coffee pots, pickle kegs, etc., waa
the District Court for tbe Third Judicial separately without material injury to the this sort of thing was becoming
in most instances the losses are east wan,
.
'
.:
a gooa pay air had enough,' and Jones
: .
mere
Dintritrt of the Territory of (tew Mexico,
nnuing
;
imeriwwivi,
I
I. ! J.
monotonous, and mildly asked so complete that a majority of the
L
sitting in and for the jCounty of Sierra panics
proud as well as tired of his part
Une undivided
Interest In
Mose then viotim8 are left without one dollar stretiKoi neavy suipniuu oie.
.
therein', in a cause wherein the Territory and to the Kingston W iter Works, situ where the mine was.
in the program.
lost track of besides what they had on their
of New Mexico is plaintiff and W illiam ate in the town of
Caledonia Hiberma
tunnel is
County of became bewildered,
Kingston,
'
Mrs. W. E, Marble remained
jLjMJch,
George Lyrtch and Thomas Sierra ami Territory of New Mexico, tbe trail and the "blazes" he had person at the time the fire occur
producing largely with no signs of in
on tli 4th, although
jjyath are defendants, it is ordered and which said interost is the same that was made on the trees; and finally red. Out of the nineteen buildings diminution
Kingston
of
size
ore
tho
tho
in
directed that I, the sheriff of Sierra heretofore conveyed by A W. Harris to
several pressing inin
of
of
scen
after
insured
were
viewing any quantity
receipt
vein.
destroyed only four
County aforesaid, '(ell or "cause to be Bernard a. Kodey under date July 23rd,
vitations from distant points to
sold' the following described property of 1388, bv dead duly rvorded in Sierra ery he came to tbe sad conclusion and Coffey k Davidson carried hut
ve
The usual effect of the Fourth is make 4th of July orations Denver,
mentioned defendants, situ- County Records, to which reference may tbat the mine had done gone and a' small fntiurance on their saloon
ated in the County of Biurra.N. M.,to-w-it be had : also all the right, title and vanished couldn't find it nohow.
noticeable in tbe rednoed outpat Pueblo, and other places. In fact,
The
Ed
in
the
Header
building.
:
interest of the said Chandler in and to
j
her reputation seems to be nation
Slowly and sadly the dusky pair hardware store of M. Ned and the of the camp tbia week.
Home Ranch, section 25, township 17, the remaining
of said
and her time could be
al,
range 6, containing 160 acres; and the Kingsten Water Works and ths Midnight sought to retrace their steps with warehouse of Max Scbuls were the
Very encourageing reports are
west half of the northwest quarter of the or Moonlight Mining Claim and spring of the ever patient uncomplaining only business houses left unharm
employed were she to fill
received from tbe El Oro and there one-hal- f
aouthwest quarter of section 24, town- water cal.ed Donation Spring situated burro.
the engagements offered
lost their way, and ed.
They
is every reason to expect that the
ship if, range 5, containing 120 acres. thereon and which forms the basis nf the in that ghastly, lonely,
her.
arid
is
of
a
the
list
Following
empty,
proper mine will soon resume its old lime
And the southwest quarter of the south- water supply of said Ki pston Water
west quarter of section 13, township 17, Works; the said property being more wilderness wuose most encourag tiee destroyed:
- rrof. JVIarbelles legerdemain
importance. At preset. t the work
0f the
Max Schutg, general merchan
lange 5, containing 40 acres.
fully described as follows, to wit: That ing note was ''touwbo-o-tl- "
drew a full house
entertainment
to
and
confined
is
raising
drifting
Mow, therefore, in obed ienee to the certain Spring of water called Dunahoe
lovely boot owl, the angel of death dise, insurance on stock and
and his hour was lengthened to
ventiand
until
connections
for
air
commands of said writ of execution I Springs, located on the Moonlight Mine rose
I
1
1 fl
L.' L . U .1
C. IJ. SVilkie, saloon; lation u established the
up to scare tne life out of them
l wo uuuie. Alter
wuicu iub uauu-in- g
will, on Saturday, ths 28th day of July, and Mining Oalm. more particularly
output
of
&
his
dismal
the
with
Ellis Miller, groceries: Coffey
A. D. 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said described in its location notice duly reflapping
hall waa filled to overflowing
must necessarily be small.
wy, and at the nortlj (joarof the Court corded in the office of the Probate Clerk WlDfcS.
Davidson, saloon, insurance 1750
Old Sol called time by senduntil
Hoase hi Hilisboro, in said County and and exrOflicio Recorder in and for Sierra
The smelter waa fortunate in ing his many hued rays among tbe
Chas. Logan, general merchandise,
exclaim
"Bro'er
Dan,"
gloomily
Territory, offer for sale and sell to the County, New Mexico, in Book "A" of
residence and stable, insurance having some eight cars of coke merry dancers.
highest bidder for cash in 'hand the Mining Locations, on pare 143. to which ed Mose, as tne two ualtea to gasp
above described property, together with record reference is made for such descrip- under the shadow of a giant cactus, $2,800; Dan Bechtol, saloon and shead when the strike began.
Hilisboro certainly did her
alt' improvements thereon, or so much tion ; alsn all being about three thousand "JJroer Dan. io jeas makes np residence, insurance $1,500; Mr.
In assisting Kingston to celethereof as may be necessary to satisfy five hundred feet, ol four inch, three inch
daty
Sit
& Co. of the Jersey
as were got to cue Johnson,
house;
boarding
Hudgens
brate
the 4th, as everybody seemed
the judgment of said plaintiff obtained and two inch iron and cement pipe which your mind
for the sum ef four hundred and eighty-tw- o conveys the waters of said spring to a honey. Now let's prepare for der Gamblin, saloon; C. A. Wiles, Lilly mine have a carload ol ore to be op with their wives and
barber
and
shop; Philip Bach, general ready for shipment and will pro Sweethearts, brothers, sister end
($482.30) dollars damages stone reservoir, located at the went end nex' wurld.''
sad tblrty-tw- o
and
($32.85) dollars of Main street in the said town of
"Oh, go away chile, with yer nex merchandise and wareroom, Insur- bably send tne same to tne ililla friends and with .our own
people
costs, with Interest and costs of this pro- Kingston; also all, being about four wurlu, I have ut time to stop an ance, 14,500; Mrs. Smith, residence; boro smelter
early next week.
thousand feet, of four inch, three inch,
ceeding to accrue...
money seemed to be no object
bunk
two
Frank
too
Bilhrod
Landerbauch,
now.
and
tired
lee
die
Dated Hilisboro, JI. Mi, this July 6ib, two and one-ha- lf
inch and twe inch
was the chief end
when
houses and stable; the Mogollon
El Dorado gulch will contribute and enjoyment
A. v. IWf.
'wrought iron pipe which conveys tbe thirsty. Ise gf ine on." ..,
4 th of J sly, 1894,
and
ths
aim,
S. W. BANDERS,
So be didn t wait to have Mose house.
form ten to fifteen tons of high will be a
waters of said reservoir to and through
' to pe remem
day
long
8heriff ol Sierra County, N. M
said town of Kingston, and supplies said to agk him to offer prayer, but
grade gold ore to the Hilisboro bered.
town with water also said stone reserLocal Jottings
smelter within a few days.
poshed on with Mo6e hanging on
voir; aH of said property being knowa to the burro's
fsptice of Sheriffs Sale Under and
farllU.H the world
tail; and as Provi
called the Kingston Wator Works,
Thos. 8. O'Neal was quite sick
Alex. Story and O. Harris have Hnnwiiot!
mnai not La
and constituting oae water iBppty sys- dence had it, after wandering
Execution..
for sai i tows.
taken a lease on a portiou uf tbe confounded wiih our fellow towns
around for four whole live long last wselc
Kotice is hereby given that, whereas, tem
amount of priaoipal and interest
YY. b..
without water, they met a
under a writ of execution Issuing eut of to Tke
They make a man and
Geo.
Richardson celebrated Snake 850 level.
be due Complainant on said day of days
tie District Csurt for the Third Judicial sals
team and will no doubt M.pKU tltThnnoh ViA lattr did all
Mexican custom bouse guard to tbe fourth of
strong
is
$914.60.
July by receiving
!i strict ol tbe Territory of New Mexico, I will, upon receipt of. the I'Urchase bom they tcld their story in not
with success.
be could to assist the Professor ia
twenty bend of fine fat beef steers. meet
aitttng in and for tbe Conoty of Sierra nrice of said oronerly bidden at said sale.
1 he
cut
edged opanien.
of
T.
R.
ranch
from
therein, in a cans wherein the Territory exetute giod and suilieient deed or deeds very
are
Disking bis show the success it wss
tbe
They
Si Crews have secured a
also
a
had
of New Mevioois plaintiff a4 Lucia R. of
Titus
big
sympathies,
guard
conveyance to tbe purchaser or par
Kerr, iu the Goodsight mountains,
Crawford is defendant, it is ordered and Ciesers
said property can's m of water, X be water jras where there were fine rains in May lease on a good piece of ground in
AWARDED
directed that I, tbe sheriff of- - Sierra free andthereof, conveying
the Opportunity fourth level.
FAIR.
discharged from all right, title, not iced, hut it was water just and
HIGHEST HONORS-WORL- D'S
stock
in
is
tbe
County aforesaid, sell or cans to be sold interest, claim, demand or equity
reconsequently
ef
to save the lives of these uue
the
of the property of the above mentioned
thing
coDumon.
n therein ef the said defendants
ftud he give it to them.
F. Lindner baa contracted to
defendant an undivided otierthiH inter- dempli
Weld C. Chandler, hue Stuobleneld and men,
Hon. E. V. B. Hoes and wife mine several hundred tone of lion
est In and to tbe "Enterprise Mine," near Das
drained
claimO. Knight, and all persons
every drop and tried
They
Kingston, in said County.
nf Ji to t.iioi If, tUiuaU or asuar to squeeze the canteen for more. were lu Hilisboro Monday, inviting oxide for the Hil'.sboro sjoslter
tow, therefore, in ofobedience to the them,
or either of
any part er This wator did save (heir lives, and their Hillsborn friends to call on from tbe Bellefaire mine.
commands of said writ execution I win, portion of the said them,
since the
property
and carrion crow them at Kingston on July Fourth
on tnrday, the 28th day of July, A
execution and dalhery of tke said niort-Kir- beat the eoyote
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, and
At the Snake mine they ere
- .ont of a free lunch. The guard and make themselves at home.
at the north door of the Court House in
the direction of Magout
tbe Rand drills to cross-cu- t
1894.
N.
and
mill
Richmond
mine
pointed
The
using
M.,
Hillsboro,
6th,
July
Hilisboro, in said County and Territory,
to the east wall, a distanse
aud
went
the
dalen
station
tbe
vein
was
sold
at
away
under second mortgage
JAMESA.LOXO,
offer, fe sale and sell to the iiigbeat
now happy end empty handed but public auction last Saturday, by of some thirty feet, and it ia exSpecial Master in Chancery.
kodder, for eab in hand, the above
stomacb-ladfc- n
Interest in and to
F. W. PMta, '
(jeseribed oae-thipilgrims.
Tbe pected that the main ore streak
Special Master A- - B. Elliott
Solicitor for Complainant.
(be Enterpriie Mine" aforwaaid, ' t't-will be found there.
to
first
was
sold
landed
at
tbe
depot
subject
property
right
They
titer-- errlh a like iaterest in all
down
and
two
knocked
was
with
aide
It
care,
hap- mortgage.
up
Windo
El
iwproyements tod machinery thereon,
glass -- Tattle's,
Tbe new furnace et tbe Hilisor w uinob thereof a may be necessary Paso.
darkies Jnever sat on a rail to Hon. if. VY. Parker, who bid it
fier
boro smelter has been running very
to satisfy the judgment of paid plaintiff
and punished watermelon. ij for the second mortgagee.
and
obtained for the sura of thirty-onsince last week and long
Wall papT sample free Tut- They returned to El Paso very
0
Miss Anna MayhiP who has smoothlyto indicate
dol'irs damaess and
fttj.6!)
tbat its greater
hitenough
and
Pesn.
have
El
been
unobtrusively,
twelve and
been the guest of Miss Monie size makes it no more difficnlt
($12.12) dollars costs, tie's,
to
water coolers ever since witb
with interest and coals of this piorediag
ting
for a week or two, left ruu than the old one. Now the
MOST PCRFCCT MADB.
Broorns! Brpoms!
f e accrue : such presistaney tbat they threat- Pettijohn
for her home at El Paso this
X pure Crnps Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
Dated Hitlsbera, N M , this July 6th,
be
sufficient
a
will
to
get
problem
For everybody nd nearly every en to become spouting geysers. morning.
D. 1894.
amount of ore to keep it running torn Ammonl Alum or any oilier adulters r
8. Vf. S.15DERS.
purpose, at reduced prices. Smith's But they are not talkipg proapeot-jnC. 0. Miller, Esq, returned and in this respect there is a satis- 40 YEAR Ihli iTAXDAKC
Cash Store.
any more, '
piriffol rra County, If. VJ.
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ALLIGATOR IK THE OHIO.

,

front the Luaiifilla
' " Tbo small Jjoy who ia thinking
about Ukinu a swim iu the river
bad better look out. Men will also
bavi to be careful, and it would be
' wise for them 16
carry knives. A
'
d
alligator made bia escape
(row J'avey'a show at the foot of
CatBpleU street yesterday afternoon. The alligator waa very hungry wben le got away, and the joy
of freedom will not tewien hia
Terhaps it Would be better
for small boys and grown men to
practice in the "bath tub for a few
days; Maybe the alligator in that
'
time will be sensible enough to go
on down to the South, where he
belongs, for it is too cool about
.Louisville for n alligator's health.
However, if the animal is
enough to remain about here
aU sammer, and if he ia eo dispoa-cd- ,
be can make it very unpleasant
'
.'.for all swimmers.
l'arey'a show boat has been aA
the foot of Campbell afreet for
several days, ills collection of
animals consisted principally of
d
two
They
alligators.
'
were both kept in a water.tauk
witty lo sides. The animals had
never made any attempt to escape,
so no (severing was kept on the
tank, '" 'yesterday afternoon the
sun beat in through the windowa
of tbo boat on the two animals.
This gave them a feeling something like they had in Southern
fi'w'amps, so they folt like moving
around. They crawled slowly out
The
of the tanks to the floor.
door leading out to the bow of the
boat was open) No one was in the
boat to prevent the two animals
from going througjt this door, so
they went. 'They lay in the hot
sun tor awhile, and then one of
thorn flopped over in to" the river
Nothing more has been seen of
him.' and it ia to. be hoped that
Courier-Jtrtirim-
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nothing will:
. The second

alligator, which is
about six feet in leugtb, crawled
lazily to the shore. A houseboat
belonging lo JJeh Shipley waa near
by, and the saurian made straight
Shi pier, his wife and
for this.
in" the house at the
were
daughter
time. , A small terrier was lying
asleep at the foot of a bunk'. The
alligator climbed clumsily on the
boat and through the' front' door.
Shipley's wife eaw the animal first
and gave a frightful scream. Then
the three loat no time in getting
out of the back door and on to the
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rhe terrier was awakened by the
woman's screams also 'aud ran
barking at the strange' visitor.
Uelren back and forth to bim
and once got too close. The
snapped at bim and bit one
of bis front legs off. In the mean
tJoiS hipley bad surmiaed where
'the animal was and ran to the
show boat. No one was there so
. be yelled for the proprietor of the
: ahovr.
lie soon received an au
ewering' call, and shortly after
1'avey appeared. ' He was told
what waa the matter, and ran
hastily to Shipley's boat, where be
found the animal taming over
chairs and cooking utensils with
gresf rapidity. He caught th
animal by the tail and dragged it
He
fearlesslv back to its tank.
mourns bis lost alligator very
much and will probably keep a
top over the tank "hereafter.
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TEE

MATADOIVS

or

LAST

THRUST.
XlidrlJ Letter.

The art of the matador is not to
run up to the bull aud tab him, bat
let bim ceme to you and fling himself
upon the sword, while you direct bis
tioveutaU Vhh y aud that with
the scarlet cape.
will; follow a
red cape anywhere, and tie chuals
are busy from the beginning of
the fight to the end, leading" the
ball away from the fallen picadors
or the imperiled banderilleros or
Even after the
the matador.
sword i thrust into bis neck up to
the hilt, it takes the bull a long
time to die. A harrowing eight it
ia. The noble 'creature the rnly!
noble creature, as it eeems, in the
rinj atanda np a long it a h crn
tJSi'tiug Ltb torrcuu of Hood, I
'

fe

I

around

bim, sticking to it until be drops
trembling against the fender.
Then in cornea tbo teams of moles,
gayly decorated with lings anil
ribbons, to carry the bull and the
horses around the ring at a gallop,
behind-Theleaving a bloody track
are not content with removbodies by the nearest
the
ing
'exit; oh, no! These Ray
teams 'go galloping around the
whole arena, each dragging his
band
bloody carcass, while the
playa another quickstep.
Thev are hardly out of the ring
before the drum rolls and the next
Bo it
bull bursts into the arena.
bulis
done
are
aix
goes on, until
our
while
for. All the
neighbors
in the next box are eating and
drinking. As for us, we ace nothing but tbs suffering aud death
It carries
over and over again.
and
Uoman
to
the
circus,
back
you
baB
civilization
what
wonder
you
done for Spain, whose population
The
is still so thirsty for blood.
used
that
to
it
so
are
Spaniards
they see none of the barbarity,
only the skill and science. And
the English residents in Spain 'are
more enthusiastic than the Spaniards themselves.
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children with bowel
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Thia new preparation for culi
more
TnOS MURPHY, Proprietor.
nary purposes is said to be
From the Chicago rimes.
healthful and better for shortning
P, D. Armour, the milhonaiie and other cooking purposes thau
Price about the same
packer, strolled into a dining car pure alard.
5
3
lb. pail at E. 21
or
HILLSBORO, N. M.
on the 9t' 1'aul road the other day Try
Cash Grocery Store,
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N. M,
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VS,ri,rnim.Mn1nm,.mnm.rr, ...r.. ..
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The bill for the admission of
passed
the bouse nnaniaaously last Friday. Delegate Joseph expresses
himself as confident of favorable
action in the senate.

White

E)a'hl sin
ger & Son,

New' Meiioo to statehood

Attentiou.'

NEW RESORT.
tfiTLAKE VALLEY

(Opposite Postoffice,)

THE LEADING BARBERS OF SIERRA CO.

PENNINGTON'S

!

MEXICO'S

NEW

OUTPUT
NO CHARGE

8IEKRA LEADS.
Santa Fa New Mexican.

Hon.' Walter. C. Hadley

has

conscientiously served New
ico and the general government for
several years past by compiling, in
response to the request of the U. S.
mint authorities, a statement ot
the annual production ot precious
and nseful metals in the territory.
His report for 1893 has just been
finished and forwarded to Washington and at the request of The
New Mexican Mr. Uadtev has kindly sent a copy of the same for publication iu tb "leading daily " It
Is appended:
Mex-

Counties. Gold. 8ilver.
'"onaAn

Grant.

.

.

IZ0.0C3 XJ..(Aia
.282,0110 1884,700

Iad.

6,000
.'05,000
PantaF. 15.000
,000
Sierra ... 329,00) 210.000 4,200
8ucorro.V115.000 25,000 60,000
Taoa
23,000
6,000
Other Co. 10,000 . 6,000 3,000

Copper.

30,000

......

Total. .930,000 623,700

107,200
ST COINTUS.

TOTALS

Dona Ana

$ ftKOOQ
4(56,700

Grant...;
Lincoln

Santa Fe

tirra
Socorro
Taos

Other counties

30,000

.

.

210.000
21.000
673.200
1(H) 000
8,000
13,000

In tl)i armve tab!" K"i istsli-- i
mated al $20 per CQnce, tilvc-- ; it '
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Hillsboro, N. M.
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C. Pennington has opened a
resort on Main street and
will be pleased to greet all bis old
'
friends and acquaintances.
C.

Is now open and running;
full blast
IN

THE OLD

ss

Good Liquors and Cigars !
Delightful Music.

POST

OFFICE BUILDING.

THE
LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
CHOICE MEEF, MCTTON. POliK, BCT Kingston, tneeta at Keingardt a Hair
Tery
TEH AND OAl oAUE
evening.
Visiting brothers dordi-!- 't
Friday
C. L. tDiit'iiisuA, S. U.
tnviff d.
'M. Saarr. oooretary.
anj Vaeiablea to acaion.
--

Peter dalles

F.iA.M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON.
Hwta Tunrfldny on or before (nil moon,
Vuiting brothers invited.
F. CAMPBELL, W. M.
O. W. Holt. Secretary.
A.

HOUSE, SIGN AND
CARRIAGE
PAINTER.

BLACK KASGL LODGE NO. 8. K. OF
P.,
of
loecta at Castle Hall every
WednKdav evening.
Viaiiin"
cordially invited to attend.
UH.13LKT 1IAHKIS; C- - C.
'
A. RtMoiBDT, K. or It. & B.

DECOEAT-- -

--

Contractor
Builder. ' '

Carpenter,

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
'
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
"
r
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.

MATHEWSON & QRCHARD, Prcprietors.

UNIOJN
HOTEL.
r c
-

uil I fiROROUCH.
KewLY
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-

-

-

1
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UILLSICEO,

NZTV

MtXIfO.

SIEItKA LODGE NO 19, K. OF P.
ru, roc-a, BRiie nan every
o'clock.
evening at
Ofdy cordial!
Yiaiting
v invited to attend.
P. J. BENNrri- - C. C.
X.. V. OAiii.8. Z
li. & S.

ajutt

MCVirrt.
"
'
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CU&a. MtTi CsstlLaa.s iM CeeilistiUs EetClti
Kcit, Good
with tbe best
and

Table, snpplied
Mats,
choiocst Vegetubjf a and Fruits tb market affords.-COMMOpIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.,

Well -

earliest - and

-

Fitted Bar, Dhllard apd Qard Rooml,

JOHN BENNETT,

wtmm

- Kingston, N. M.
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i drop
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and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Ood
Stock.
,

KiiiK-sto-

PAPER HANGING AND
- ING. - -

:

STAGE ANP EXTOIESS
Quick time.

fimt-cla-

Hillsorougii aod Eisaion

Making close' connection with all trains to anl frpm
y alley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
New

GEO. RICHARDSON'S

Meat Market

Valley,

and HILLSDCRO"&a

WH)1I. .
iH ana ctmrtcoas
yen con e lo

w alter
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